
Good Evening Everybody: 

The death oi Bugh Gaitskell in London ii 

especially poignant - because he might have been the 

next Prime Minister. The Leader of the Labor PartJ 

had been al _ aet to succeed Ua Millan - when and if 

the Socialists won over the Conservatives in the next 

general election which aany British observer• beli••• 

will be aoon. The odd ■ were that he w~uld be 

Bugh Gaitakell, long the head of the Labor party. 

low, there ia aure to be a new struggle ~r power. 

And the Conaervativea are likely to win. All becauae 

of the paaaing of the Labor Leader - a young aan, onlJ 

fifty-sis. 



Did you ever donate a thousand dollars to 

the war chest of the Deaocratic party? If 10 you 

probably are in laahington for teAight's festivitie1. 

President Kennedy celebrating - the second anniver1ar7 

of bia inauguration at a dinner attended bi well

heeled aeaber• of the Deaocratic faithful. National 

Guard Araor7. 

A big night for John F. Ienned7 and 

Jacqueline. 
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TRIP 

An Aalr1can 11 going to travel in Europe 

th11 epr1ng -- without a atop over 1n Parle. s,eu 

rather out or cbaracter - b7pae1ing the c1t1 ot L1gbt 

But thin, John K•nnedJ 11 having a little trouble --

with one particular Prenchllan. •-1,, Charle, DI Oaulll. 

lnpaJ, tor tba Preeident and P1ret LadJ, thi■ 

will not be a pl1a1ure Jaunt. Be w111 . be thlr• -- 1D 

lend what preatlp ha can to ItalJ and veat oeraan,, tbl 

two larpr contintntal nation■ that are backing Brlt11h 

M■berahip in tbt ca•on llarket. 



JIIRICBT POLLQi TRIP 

De Gaulle• ■ pre1ent oppo11t1on to Britain 

aoe1n•t e••• any ■ore popular in Europe - than it 11 

here in A•rlca. Thi other five ••bere or the co•on 

llarket todaJ voted hi■ down, rejecting the propoeal tro■ 

Parle that negot1at1ona with London be ter■lnated. 

In1tead, Italr, Viet Oerll&DJ, Bl lgl\111, Bolland, and 

Luxe■bourg - eet a date tor reeuaptlon or n11otlatlon1 

on Januarr t•nt1-eightb - all•q ten daJ• ■ore to trr 

to oonwlnce tba PN■ldent ot Pranoe. 



QQKHPIJM 

lak1ta Khrushchev 1howed some of hle reputed 

••• wledom today - the Soviet leader, abeentlng hlm1elf 

- from the Co■munlem conclaYe ln la1t Berlln. ••••*** 
Bo1oott1n1 the 1peecb of the delegate from Red Chlna -

whlch he knew would be directed egalnet hl•••• 

lhrushcheY, preferrlng the eub8erYlence of lae, German 

factory worker• - to the dlatrlbe of Wu Balu-Chuan. 
:t- Wll,,!J. 

And.,~ 41alribe,\ The ■an tro■ 

Peking - oa1tigat1n1 the pollcJ of co-ex11tence. 

Calling lbruebobeY - •a traitor to Jlarxl•• - Lental•••• 

DeaandiDg - • flght to the flnllb with the ·••tera 

demooreciee. 

Th• 1peeoh of the Bed Chine•• del•1•t•

pr0Yot1n1 the reBt of the Bed• to••• oat-oa111. 

And - ••• derlllYe laughter. Th• epllt lD the 

Communi1t bloc - wider than ever, tonl1bt. 



IAYLQQI 

Peking•• cr111cl•• of the Brlt11h ad■ lnletra,10 

1n Kowloon -- reT1Te1 aeaorle• of ro■antlc daJI lD the 

louth China Sea. The dlJ• of the flrat oplua war, 

whlob en4e4 1n llgbteen rorty-one -- wlth Brltl1b 

lwenlJ Jeer• later, -- wben ·Rer Nale•t1 1 1 forces 

a44ed the Kowloon Penlneula, acroae the Strait. 



zg1114 

The late,, 4i1patcb from Tunl• - la full of 

irony. Pre114enl Bour1ulba, callln1 ho•• - bll 

Aaba11s4ot lo Al~er1a. Cbarglag that \he Algerian 

1overuenl wae 1mp11cated ln - the plot to e11a1a1nate 

hlll. 

u1e4 Tun111a a• a ba1e - 4urlng their war &&atnat ,he 

rreno~our1ulba. ■leunohly ■uppor1 ■4 Ben B■lla -. }\. 

unlil lhe rebel leader bee••• lhe leader of aa 

•ow, accordlAI to Bourgulba - Bea -Bella 11 

•••....., more than Al1erl&A polltlol. 

Bour1u1b~ ~ f~ • 



RIPIDIBS 

Thi departure or another group or retugeee 

rr011 Cuba today. n1 again a antter or ran1011. A Red 

cro11 cargo plane tle• t1ve tone or •d1c1ne and toocl -

to Havana, areupon, Caetro all0118d tbl pilot to tlJ 

back to JU.aa1 - wlth n1n1t1 Alllr1cane lfho IIUIYd to get 

...,. 

-------- 0 --------

I bad 1nlendad to take JOU to tbl lillilQU 

tantlbt to ••t tba Dila1 1.11111 and tba flbetan rerua-1. 

aat the ••• 11 too blaYJ. 10 next wek. 



il%1P:ft♦%1QI 

A 't 'i 0ruy -;.ene n l B 00 ~rt 'Ke.nne-07 1 • • uiq 

to enc gepep't1PJ) 111 the .four a:-ee_r.,. (;ut tl%&l1Mil't 14. 

·~ 
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' . 
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When ice breaker• cOIII to the reac\11 or bJdro

electr1c powr - JOU ■ight guess the place. 

Niagara River - 1ource or the water that event•llJ 

end1 up in the St. Lawrence • Peeding the va1t p01Mr 

plant - run Jo1ntlJ bJ Canada, and thl united sta'91. 

'l'bl plant that produce, tour ■1111on ldlowat1 - hlibl•t 

in the •orld. 

Since th11 cold apel.l bepn - ice baa been 

tor■1ng 1n tbl llagara Rlwr, the woret J• alnc• 

11net1en three • TodaJ, thl lee breakers were out -

pulling 11agara 1ceberga into tbl •1n current, and 

over thl Palla to allow thl water to reacb thl power 

plant on the other eidl or Mia Lake ontar1o. 

Neanwh1le, over 1n Burope, that continent at111-

11ke an lee box. In Sweden eagles are tlylng down troa 

the Scandinavian ■ountain tops ln search or tood. 

Attacking goats and ldbe on the tar■, Dick, even 



cur111.W ott ••11 doge and cat■ - troa village 

1treete. 



&ere•s an 1ntereet1ng queetlon. Vlll tblre 

be bourbon - 1n Bourbon? lo - I'• not etutterlng. 

BoUrbon, Indiana - le bone drJ. Nost ot the titteen 

hundred re1idents or that tOlffl are 1n favour ot 

prohibition. 

Notable exceptlone - tba ••bere ot the local 

bllrlcan r.glon poet, lihoee coaaancter, LCNell Oard, 

11 taking tht can to tbl State govern111nt. 

It til wlna, tblre 111 1till be a bit or bourbon 

ln Bourbon, --- Indiana. 


